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Observes Effect of 
Two World Wars 
On Campus Life

Denton, Texaa, October 11.—  
Obaerving the effecta of two world 
wan on campua life at North 
Teaaa State ('ollege haa been the 
ei|>erie*»ce of B. K. Ixioney, as 
aociate professor of Fmgliah at the 
college until he retired thia aum 
mer after 50 yeara of teaching 

ol.«aey deciarea that the prrsent- 
day students seem to have had a 
realiaation of the full grimnrs* of 
war which their parents did not 
poaaeas.

“Collegians were muah more 
serious about thia last war than the 
preceding generation of students 
during World War I,"  he stated, 
adiling that “no comparison can 
be made between the fretslom of 
the IQIR students and those of 
today."

--------------V--------------

Tex. Cooperatives 
Increase Values 
Substantially

College Stat ion, Ox'tober 11.—
Teaaa farmers cooperatives during 
the more than three and one-half 
years this nation was at war, in
creased their net worth auhstan- 
tially, according to M. C. Jaynes, 
organiiation and cooperative iiur- 
keting specialist for the A. and M.
College Katension Service. Quot
ing a statement from the Houston 
Bank fur Cooperatives. Jaynes said 
that during the war perioxi 125 
farmers’ cooperatives repaid in 
full their loans from the bank.

Continuing, he explained that of 
the farm groups financed by the 
bank. 87 whose audit reporta were 
available for analyaia show that 
the equity of the members in these 
businesses increased 80 per cent 
in three years. Specifically, the 
equity of $3,628,700 in 1941 ex
panded to $6,SU),100 in 19-44.

Leading in the number of co
operatives included in thia study 
were the cooperative gins. Other 
asaociationa in the group were set 
up lo process and market mem
bers’ citrus fruit, rice, dairy pro-1 
ducts, poultry, cotton and cotton
seed, and to purchase farm sup
plies and to provide such servicas 
aa froxen food storage lockers.

Jaynes said records show that 
Texaa cooperatives have borrowed I (lounly, 
through the Houston Bank for Co
operatives nuire than |2.>9,0t)0,00() 
since the institution was establish- 
e<l 12 years ago. In this respect,
Texas leads the nation. Moreover, 
the bank haa diaclosed that bias on 
loans made through the institution 
las been leas than four rents on 
each tl.UOU, Jaynes said.

--------------V
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I OU CAN make a cultivated pearl by drop- 
ping a gram of land inside an oyster.

The oyster surrounds this irritating 
gram with a accretion. Slowly, the pearl 
grows.

NNhen it a as big as a iced, you might 
remove it and tell it. It would be worth 
something-not much, but something.

But you d be much wiser to leave it 
there —month after month, year after year, 
while it continued to grow. By and by it 
would be worth much more. And if, at the 
tame time, you went on grow mg more and
more pearls in more and more oysters_
you d be surprised how yourJortvnf would

growl

Vour Bonds work the same way. And 
the> 're a lot more convenient than oysters.

I f  you keep the Bondi you now have till 
maturity, they II be worth four dollars for 
every three you invested. And if  you keep 
on buying more and fpioee Bonda, you’ll 
find you ve done an amazing thing—ac
cumulated enough to make many a dream 
come true I

Keep buying Bunds—and hang on to 
them! For lecurity, A home of your own. 
College for your children. Leisure in your 
older years. For those Bonds arc the/a/e/r 
mveatment on earth I

VICTORY BONDS••• to have and to hold

Thi$ it an official U. S. Trratury othtrlucmenl— prrpartd untltr 
au^puTt of Trvaiuo' Department and War Adivrtising Council
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Potatoes, Cabbage 
Abundant Foods 
For October

Cabbage and Irish pxvisloes will 
be abundant during October, the 
U. S. Department of Agricullure 
xsi rapurtexi, anti sweet pxvtatoes 
are expectexl to be plentiful dur
ing the fall. Since large amounts 
rannxxl be stored successfully over 
x>ng periods, homemakers are be

ing urg«d to usa *he#e fx>ods gen
erously in their meal planning.

Inatrurtixwxs on making graut at 
Xxwne can be obtainexi frx»m county 
tome xlenixinaSrslion agents or 
frxmi the A. and M. College F.xten- 
aixHi Service headquarters at Col- 
eiga Station.

------------- V--------------
Canada is the world*a graatest 

whasrt- axfKirtiag ooontry.

(Allege Station, Ox'tolter 11.— 
The cx()crienx'e of Mr. anil Mrs. 
J. (.i. I’attrrson of Ben jam in . Knox 

hiiililing a poultry 
flxM'kis a miniature variation of the 
arruns and xiak-n I hev foumli'xl 
thrir fliKk in 1*>M with four Hark 
(iorriish xhickwis rsi-texl from a 
a srtting of 10 eggs whirh xost 
f.'),U), says Counlv Hxmir D e m o n 

stration .Xgrtil kathIxY-n Luxile 
King

By purx'ha.*e they iik reasexi their 
layers to six in 1041 and from 
these raised 16 pullxHx snxi oi 
cox kerel. .\nolher < >m kerel vx 
bought at a show for $7 50 From 
this group tliev raisexi <-liix knis 
m 1945 and, Miss King says, have 
Iwen offerexl H  eaxh for the eo< k 
ereli and |3 eax h for pullets They 
also have been offereil f t  for one 
and two yxvar old hnis and f-’ for 
eaxh vear-old cxvk birxl. she adds. 
They will have 45 hens for next 
vesr’s production.

M iss King «av« that Mr and 
Mrs. I’allerion have sold 125 
worth of eggs this year IwYides 
having eox̂ ugh for home use of 
two fsmilim of two persons eaxh. 
They also have built range .belt 
er. f.-ling kave plentv
of green range, suxh as oats and 
alfalfa, for tbcir floxA.

_______ V------------
Almoat 90 per cent xd the 

orld’s nickel is produced 
('.anada.

in

Ix-xas. October 11.—  
(.olfing will Ims onie a major part 
of the jiostwar athletics at North 
l ex.i.s >tate (iollx-ge with the o}«*ii- 
ing of the new x ampiia golf cour.v, 
,i< l ording to F rexl (iobb, head golf 
( o.k Ii. who this w--.-k announced 
the (lossibility ol a golf team for 
the x ollx-ge. liobi) .slated that the 
Lone .“vlar ( onference may vote 
in a golf team for next spring and 
all xollx^e boys interested in the 
team have Us-n aski-d to sign up 
for the try-outs.

V--------------

Foolball on Way 
Back to College 
Sports

Denton, Tevas. Ox'tolier 11.—  
fiH.tIxall will rrturn lo North Tex
a s  Male College i the fonn of in- 
learnural sports after a lapse of 
three years due to the war, ac
cording lo H. (L .'^hanils, coach. 
FiHilball rules are miHiified for 
the inleraniurals and six to eight 
learns will partix ijiate in the round 
robin lournamenl

-----------------------------
l U i d l . M i  ."F.lOND Sl'ND.kN 
s| V ,| M , W II.I 'IFT.T AT 
MFTHODI'^r ( HI KCH

The regular .Mcond SunxUy 
Winging will meet at the First 
Methodist < Jiurch at 2 o’clxKk Sun 
dav Every one inlrriwted in gooxi 
singing is invitexl to attend.

Necessary
College Station, October 11.—  

Homemakers are gathering more 
fat now than during the war 
monthA, but it still is neceuary to 
cxnitinur to save every drop of 
a-xwl fat for salvage.

Maurine Hearn of the A. and M. 
Colleyr FAtension Service urges 
farm women anxi home xlemonstrt- 
tion club groups nut to let down 
in this patriotic program. Right 
now fats and oils are in shorter 
sujiply than they have been at any 
lime siiK'e the war Fiegan, she ex- 
[ilainrtl following a conferen(^e 
with C. B. Hodges, Austin, state 
marketing officer for the Prx>duc- 
tion anxi Marketing Administra- 
tixin, and other state and national 
salvage probram leaders.

The shortage of fats and oila is 
ex|ixxrted to continue into the 
spring of 1916, since sxime lime 
vVill el^ise before importations 
from the South Pacific can be re
sumed. Butchers will continue to 
pay points and cash for salvaged 
fat.

lA-ai)ers in the collection have 
praiaed Extenaion workers for their 
cxMiperstixMi in the program, Miia 
Hearn sayt. She reminxls that aa 
cold weather arrivea and home 
butchering bxvgina, farm families 
will have large amounts of non
edible fat which can be contri
buted.

------------- V--------------
There are 2(N) to 250 islands in 

the F iji lalanda group.
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A Pest Becomes 
Useful in Cattle 
Feeding
There's aiwaya rx>uiu for another 
legend of the wonders of Texas, 
in F,aatland (Jounty, for iimtance, 
folks have found a use fur crab 
grass other than einpiuynient for 
small boys witli hxHm during tlie 
gardening season. County Agri 
cultural Agent J . .M. Cooper says 
that cattle are getting fat on  it. 
Here are the liHails:

Nklieu a 50-acre field of pea
nuts on the farm of Dr. George 
blaxdxwell near Ciurman became 
too lieavily infected with the grass 
to be hx>ed out it was turnxsd over 
to lUO cattle to graze mure than a 
month ago. Dr. Blackwell told 
Cooper that the cattle nxH only are 
thriving xm the crab grass, but arc 
growing fat. They are not eating 
the peanuts xiown to the glass, nor 
have they apprxvacbed a nearby 
field of clean peanuts, Dr, Black- 
well said. The cattle seem to rel
ish tlie crab grass.

------------- V-------------

Inventory of Home 
Demonstration 
Work Gratifying

College Matiun, October 11.— 
An excellent insight into the lives 
of progressive farm women, typi- 
fixHl by home deniunatratiuii club 
niembxn's, is given in a chexA-up 
by .Vliliicent Schuab, Gray County 
hxime demunstratiun agent of liie 
A. and .M. College Extension Ser
vice

She found that 9U per cimt of 
the hx>tnr demonstration club mem
bers in the county have canned, 
dried, stored, or exchanced fx>x>d 
for use this winter. The same per
centage reported they had adopted 
modern |fox>d preparation mrth- 
xmIb and were using basic guidxni 
to gxKKl nutrition in fxxeding their 
families.

About 85 per cent rxiported im
proving their homes and yards this 
year, while about half have plant
ed at least four fruit trees. Miss 
Schaub said she had distributed 
nearly 2,U(X) bulletms on the cor
rect ways to prx»erve foxxi. The 
reports showexi 12299 pints of ve
getables and 2,936 pints of fruit 
conserved this summer, and 5,999 
pounds of beef have bxxen put in 
freezer lockers by club women.

In the clothing line, they report
ed making 8*19 w men's drx-sses and 
21 coats, and mure than a thous
and children's garments. An ad
ditional 209 garments have been 
renovated, and 8-4 hats and purses 
made.

Cream and eggs lead among the 
products sold by Cray County wo
men, the report showed. FTggs sold 
numbered 25,tXK) xlozen anxi cream 
tolalxNi 3,999 pounds. Of 10,099 
gallons of milk produx-exi, large 
quantities were usetl at home.

Ill spile of their many duties on 
farms and in homes, the women 
reportxNl they found time to kex*p 
informed on “current world prob
lems." Ninety per cent of them 
have served on home xlemxxnst ra
tion club programs during the 
year, and ‘X) per cent reportexl 
“helping young folks in the com
munity." A fourth ol them said 
they hail given educational mate
riala to neighbors who are not club 
members. Club members have pur- 
chasexi about tl(Xl,9(K) worth of 
war bonda, given 2-40 hours of 
work to the Red Cross and 849 
hours to USO work.

--------------V-------------
Texans have used 67 billion 

cigarettes and paid 100 million 
tax since 1931. ^Tial a smoke.

' What an odor. What a waate.

SIDELIGHTS I 
FROM* L 

WASHINGTOir
BY GKOKCE MAHON I

Last week 1 joined with 
otFier members of the Military i ' t  
propriations (Committee in eafiij  ̂
at the WFiite House to diacuaiLi 
number of matters with P resid T  
Truman. The President was ' 
gx>xMi spirits and was looking wî  
Mx>st of our discussion had to  ̂
with Army expendituraa, the |i| 
teiilion of bases in the PacUfi 
dispxmal of surpplua Army pr«< ' 
rrty abroad, and the atomic bxMT'ij* 

e pointed out that we l^ j 
handli*d the appropriatiooe { 
funds for, and maintained the J  
crecy of the atomic bomb projc '  
and we rex-ommended against t i 
release of the atomic bomb a ' 
rets. I

We told the I’resixient that me 
hers of our armed foroea, paitii 
larly thxxse abroad, were impatis ■ 
with delays in the discharge p: 
gram—that the War DepartaM 'll 
was Ixxsing prestige among f  'j 
servix-emen. We urged a apeed! j  

x'harge program. ) h
------------

In the course of our conver 
tion, I brx>ught up the question ,, 
our six million bales of surpt 
x-otton and asked the Preaideat * 
place the government behind |- 
program for the earliest poosii ' 
disposition of this cotton. He at* t 
that he was greatly intereated a ^ 
was already giving the matter cx 
siiieration. The friendly natio 

the world need our cottc 
Moreover, it will be up to 11,  ̂
frated (Germany and Japan to pC 
dui-e their food and provide tht^' 
clothing. I

In Berlin rex-enlly I was told j 
the military staff that f^rma^ 
wa.s being jiermitted to resume 
tain non-war industries, and 
the revival of the (German ray  ̂
and synthetic fiber industry w 
being considered. I insisted 
.\merira ought to see to it ^  
the cx>ttx>n textile industry is favt 
ed, affording a salea pportoo. 
now and later for American o 
ton.

I think our government haa 
good opportunity to work ov4 
jtrogram for the profitable xtisp< 
al of cotton surpluses. Membi 
of Congress from x-ottxm protb 
ing areas have bx^n requested 
join in this effort, and the Depa f 
ment x>f .State and .\griculture hi 
l>een requxNiled to give innnwtii  ̂
consideration lo the question.

A large part of tlie surplus 
Ion is \4 x»t Texas cottxm, and 
have much to gain if the prOgnx,|l 
succeeds. Industrial policies 
crystallizing all over the weat(j 
and America must try to prew ^|' ’ 
the world from slamming the d< JJ 
on American cxRton. ij

i i

President Truman shattered t x 
dition last week by coming to 
Supreme Court for the asveas 
in xjf Senator Harold Burton ^  
Ohio as Justice of the^^upre 
Court. Sinx^ 1941, I have oe 
sionally worked with Senator B |  
ton in conferenx:es between
House and Senate Approptialit J

1 * ’<>>mmittees. He ia democrH 
mxideat and friendly, and no < 
doubts but that he will do .  ̂ , 
honest best to make good on ' 
Cxmrt. He and Chief Justice H ** 
Ian Stone are the txvo RepnbHo^^ 
on the nine-member Court. J l  
Stone was appointed originally 
President Cooleilge in 192S 
made (]hief Justice by Preside 
Roosevelt in 1941, tuooeedi 
(]hief juotice Hughes.
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BEDSIDE MANNER?

FI TI RE FARMIJt>
attend anneal
CONVENTION

'^ILI

i n o t  ■  CftANOTA, CKOikS AND OtOUCKY. cOO^fied tO t« d  
v ith  chiooic Artbritis. H is *n n s  t r c  cold so you bunvile 

bU nkcts M ouod his shoulders and then wonder 
why h * com plains, "T h e  pain in my (oints is worse.

............ '̂ H is feet are cold  so you hx:lc a hot water bottle, hlled
I the top with scalding water, next to them and his

r* . i j Y .  tK*nlt« U “ A re ?ou try m e to  bum  me to death? So
*1.

is, “ A re you trymg 
ia  desperation you turn to

•‘ 4

UON(
Nuesutc
aASS

, .  y
Y a w  a o a a  h o m e  n u e m n c  w beic you learn the easy 

••y *0 care fo r  bedridden patients— how to arrange 
VA'^equipoMitf to  save yourself steps— how to  present 

- 'b e d s o n s — how to  b u h e . feed, and com fort an im* 
MSient MCwnt And now . . .

Eight member* of lh« future 
Kana*r« of Am rrita A»*o<»ati^“ 
id Toxa* will aiieml d»r amiual 
con^entiuB of the National orga' 
niaation la kanaa* City thia week 

{ aa winner* of the Santa f e  Hail* 
way eduL'atioiuil awarda.

Iheae wiuuar* arc, (jcne Cade, 
l^ubboik; Jamea H. Smpaon, 
tUb>; Bennie Bob Hob*ood, 
KojKwyille; Joy Lee Yarbroagh, 
Denton; B. L Dahl, Jr., Clifton; 
bert Irwh, Joaquin; Billy Joe Bar 
iioU. krum; tierald Said*. Rnh- 
jrdaon. »late preaidenl of the Tes- 
aa Aaaoi'iatioo.

The awarda are offered anno- 
ja lly  for the purpoae of enabling 
j member* of Aaaoi ialion* in the 
j numerous »lat«a tervod by the 
I Santa Ke to further their educaUon 
i in their choeen field.
! ----------- V-----------

.

'•oA Vi ii

■  CaANDfA, COM POETAAUI AND HAEfY, CV«n 
ikew i^ lie u  Still in bed with arthritis. A lightweight 

IQd* bad lacket gives him w annth without weight. A hot 
W  w iser bottle wrapped in tow els keeps his feet warm. 

And he puffs contentedly on his pipe with your full 
] approval because you understand that clinging to  a 

n v o n te  habit b  m ore im portant to  G randpa’s happi- 
M ia than a clean, but em pty, ashtray.

I . ; ,  . f t ' f -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I i i) A  ^ hom e mursiug course o f e r e d  ot

h y r  pnsewf iu you r community^ osk  your Red  
‘ \CrossckmpteT hou  you may help  organixe one.

State reports to the National 
: Safety Council »how that 17 per 
• cent of all dm er* involyed in 
I fatal accident* had been drinking, 
j and that 20 per cent of all adult 
pedestrian* killed had been drink

ing-
--------------V--------------

A*be*toa, used rtlenMyely a* 
fire-proofing material, is a cry* 
laltised rock easily separated into 
fibrous pieces.

I • rf W
t  tt^***^ violation was reported 

i . ’ »V SA'* m t of every three fatal

l£Ag to
aertilents ii 

the National

f  I* V i

» iS' 4  f
JIA J

<» ,

OB" was to named be- 
ihe coWobwoimI trees 
erouad it in the osriv

The boy next door whose dad ’ 
wouldn't trust him to drive around 
the block in their $500 automobile! 
IS now piloting a |.50l),000 bomb- j 
er and responsible for the lives of | 
1 i  others.

--------------V— ----------

The atumic bomb poses a new \ 
problem -- that of hewng enough | 
of the eermv left to surrender. I

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR

Get your shoes readv for 
winter wear now. Quality ma- 
teriala, expert workmanship, all 
work guaranteed.

Full line of Quality 
UEAR I  -W fXL SHOfls 

See Our Stock

Rainer Shoe 
Shop

SO ITH  SIDE SQUARE

DieseU
ik e  S o d d i fe0 H

m

■ewliag kssey frsigliii o*sr ill* 
M e f mowBtais grs<l*« call* lor 
gleaty o t  kssE *wd power.

SasMs P* IS ptovKliag s lo« ol ikst 
power wrttli ik« g r r t r m  l*w M 
9 4 00  koess-power Diesel locoeto- 
tlvss ta Amencaa rsilroadieg

M  a t  iket* bto* sad yallow gisai 
"haad • aad»" — rk* mow powerful

frcigkr Diesel* ia ik* world —are 
sow la operatioa oa ik* 9sata Pa

Tkis diaseliratioa program i* oa* 
of omay imporuitt wept by Seats 
P* IS prortdiag ik* stoat oMidera 
freight eqaipmear for tk* pcstetiaM 
irsaiportatioa aeadt of Amenca't 
Wtw sad So«rkw,-(

Sia y  «tr *M jfrrr 
fm ftt rhfttli er e

Jim V 5ewe f t  
wwrr Jmr

,-xPl

U.V.
M  l b
Santa Fe
^  r

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

Ecopomiot S«f« Lnhorar*
Concern I* Self lntere.1

The Anmrtcan nazkar I* 
seteu* rather th*« 
sad IS (or tba mast part a 
wiser' wining 10 Wt 
aad ymioa* *1# fc>r ha iwppcrt. PrM 
rw d.r.ck H
ct Chicago ecoootnut »*ld The 
yagotusm and name caU-ng 
s r ,  so prevalent hi American 
mansgamenl rwUttoa* itam »  
large measure fron Ubor-manag^ 
maot compeuuon tot sUegisne# ct 
worker*, he declared

Our inurview* with worker*. *up- 
BPrted by almaei all U»* 
pogla mdieato quite clearly tha • 
w ^ r  * life hep*‘ 
uuoae center asow^J Ms 
arslssr V said T# the mun* »•» • 
imion can secure a »*g* r»i** M 
increase )ob •ecunty be wtO g’v* 
It hi* acuve support The v**i M - 
lortty ot umoB mer ber* are "^rm- 
cbopper*" interested M im m edi^ 
la ns 1 hie beaedi* to return lor 
ineir duas-doUar, tbay 
received

To Ike eaieoi that .-naoageoieoi u 
able lo deliver lb* “pork-chope 
wltncut uniea preaeur* the srorker 
IS ofiea ready lo Aid hi* allcgis"** 
10 tbe company In ikorV • 'arge 
proportioa ot Aroeri- ân wocker* are 
fence-titters and are williag lo let 
managemeai and ergxnirsd labor 
compeu far toeir tupport They are 
at die same uaie suspieteus o# maa- 
agement aad diatru*tful ot the uaioa 
leadership parUculsrly wh«n • 
question of cesnpuUory roembar- 
ship or paymant of duaa snsa*.

Development of Tube 
Cbenged Sound Science

DerelopRianl *f Ui* elactronic 
tub* has brought profound ckangm 
IB scousUct and auditory science, 
according to rveesre." Isboralorie* 
After the invention of the Ule- 
phoo* and the ph oogrsph nearly 
three-quartars of a century ego. 
there was reUUvel.r little progress 
in the science of ao-aM untfl the ad- 
van! of the varuuir. tub*, which *a- 
tendi greatly the ability lo produce, 
Usnsmll and to mesi..r* sounds of 
desired frequency. Intensity or com- 
pleaity

Oo* of the Erst use* of the vacuum 
tub* was to cataod the rang* of the 
telephone and make possible trans- 
rontinental snd trsnjocesBle teie- 
pkony lyie vacuum tub* also has 
been used to imprsv* both the 
phonograph itself and the making at 
records

Tk* new science of clecuonic* 
also has revoluttonlird bear-jig ŝ ds. 
which are now used by sbout 1 out 
of every 900 persor,* la the United 
SUtas Fonnerly kesrtr.g aid* sara 
mudget telephone*, but now they are 
effleimt electronic device*

BrlUsk Uke Caady 
Nearly 100000 [arson* were em- 

ployed in the Brlttsh confectionery 
industry in the basic year, 1*39. pro
ducing approximately 1.1X1 mil- 
Uon pounds of candy according to 
the statistics of the English wartm* 
confectionery associations Before 
the war, the a.-xual per capita 
candy consumption figure in Eng
land was D pounds—7 ounces 
per bead per seek. In 1939 In the 
U. S It was 16 peundt During the 
war, srorker* reee ved a candy tl- 
lotm.ent of three > uncea per week, 
and evidence ot their love ot candy 
was found In alm.-ist 100 per cent 
candy ration eousxm redomptioa. 
The grosrth In volume ot trade la 
Great Bfltaln from 1919 lo 1939 la 
attributed In great part to the usa 
of milk, particularly In the choco
late and toffee aert jsm. la the baaic 
year, thla Industry used *0 
gallons ot milk (U S. used 100 mil- 
Uon) and made an Important con
tribution to the R-.ilk Iadu*tf7 .

Eeybeaa Caag*
Servad alona as a groan vagota- 

blc aaaaoood with salt and popper, 
aoybaant need Uttl* butter for a**- 
aomng since they are high tn fat. 
As vegetables go. they are a rich 
food and should be aerved la small 
pertJons They may be uaed lo com
bination with other vegetablei In 
meat aad vcgeubl* piea. la itew*. 
In vegeUbi* toupt or as mixed 
vegetable* Green soya mixed with 
com make an especially attractiva 
mrnblnaUon. Ancther uaa of green 
soya is tn salads Their brUUant 
green color and crisp texture make 
them a vary uaefol .rigredlent In the 
popular kwaad salad. Comh.„inj 
cooked green suybeana with diced 
raw carroU. celery, ahreddad cab
bage end onion, topped srlth french 
dressing and aerved oa criep leUuc*. 
make* an appeUxing and difleresi 
aalad which wtU appeal to your (am- 
Uy.

■eU I* ray
When aaiUng ah:pa ware amali, 

drydocka sr*r# unneceaaary and ua- 
kaoam A vessel needing repeirt 
simply was run aground to dial a* 
the tide went ewi. in* chip could be 
hirned bilge dowa out of tha water 
Working during low tide maant that 
■uch )oba a* paying pitch—aprsad- 
tog IS—had to be don* quickly, wllb 
"Oman crawling under * veeael te 
work overhead on planking which 
u ^ U y  wa* dripping w«t The gar 
board straka (ptenk next le the 
keel) was the moat uncomforubla 

M wa* rommonly caUad 
Thu*, ■‘thera’a HaU te pay" 

• garboard atrak* i*  p itch -* * ,  
• dlaagraeablc task i* reckaa with 
a mMalag « a i  bvea In aw 1 ^  
£****• fNough Iu nautical artgin ak 
• ori ha* been lergAtten

i:
it

V

Uit:> Me
so ARE WE

VrhAt does the future hold? Will our world be g bettet, 
brighter plice in which to live? W e ell hope so!

But of this ooe thing we ere ceruin. Ekeuie service will 
pliy g more importgrn pen in jrour life then ever 
before. In the hamc. new com fora nod cooveniemev wiU 
be yours. Elecuidty in industry gnd on tbe fgrm will 
bring new cvonooiies, better working cooclitiofu.

Y’es. we gre Kxtkiag to the future, gnctdpfuing your 
elearic needs gnd we will be reedy to lerve our cusiomen 
with gn gbundgnt supply of electric service et t ^
'••wegt possible rgteg.

• • b

O FFIC E  HOURS:
a m. to S p. & I 
a m. to 1 p. a  j

*0

S O U T H W

PUBLIC sen VICE
C O M P A N Y

m i

Points 
For Used Fats

Help Increase Supplies of Soap and 
Other Peacetime Products By Saving 

More Used Fats

^•Aistriel fits fir short of lost yoirl We ere ebnoet down to the boftoa of 
the bgrrel. The netion's induttriel fet supply is nuUiona of pHinds !<• 
than it was in 1944. We need fully eg much et lest year to help malte Af 
boept end other dvilign goods you want and need so badly. So . .  •

If yoi want nort soap and soap fUkee. . .  if
you're dreaming of nylons, sheett. cotton fabrics 
and want them to hurry beck to the store 
counters. . .  you can help by laving thoee uaed 
kitchen fats ms you never leved beforel Save 
every drop, every day!

f e '

Tkoso fats or« vtUly McoMonr to help rpuL 
greater supplies of toaps and hundred* of of 
things like new cars, electric wsihers, 
refrigerators and tirea. Industry oun* 
these f a u . . .  to help get to you more qu»i4 
the peacetime products you’ve been Û ngmi 
have lor years!

“ ■ juet at you did 
»  faithfully b^ore V - J  D « y . To prove how 
important it is. your government has ki- 
created the point bonus. So help meet thla 
iwttoo 9 need by conttnuina to save 
fats If you can't find i 
^  fata, call Home 
County Agent.

uaed
I ttoce thirt accepts 
L>csnoostratkai or
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floyd Counly Plainsman
pUBUSHtl^ THUKSDAY EACH WEEK

M. B. CAVANAUiH, rUBUfUKK

'^^[iUyrY | l.00i OUTblOE tLO Y D  COUNTY UOU 
CIam Matter June 23, 193U, at the Foal Offtoa ai 
Teaaa, under tiie Act of Marcii 3, 1879.

r _ __________-—  -------------- -----------------------------—— -
,00oua reflectiuna upon the characUr, aUnding or rapu* 
peraun. firm or corporations which nuy appear in tka 

fThr Floyd County Fiainaman wiil be gladly corrodr* 
‘ bruugM to t he attention of the puhliaher.

F A B N
h o m e

i o n
1. WIUON

lONSTiUTlON aClNT

fit are alwaya look- 
P‘« r*«'P* which 

[for auger. The foi- 
|e for »Hfetpotato pie 
I home n onoimala of 
pafiin' ŝl of Agricul-

2 tableapoona fat, 
^a.poon aalt; 1-2 cup

corn ayrup or augar ayrup; 1-4 
cup orange juice; 1 teaapoun grat
ed orange rind; 2 cups mashed 
sweetpotatuea; I or 2 ry(ga, sepa
rated; 1-2 cup milk. To make; 
Add fat, aalt, syrup, orange juice 
and grated rind to the hot nuahed 
sweet potatoes. Add beaten egg 
yolks and milk. Beat well. Fold 
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Four 
this mixture into a 10-inrh baked 
pie shell and bake in a m<Mlerale 
oven 30 to U) minutes.

--------------V-------------
About |90,0(N).(MM) worth of 

farm property, one-fifth of the 
national fire loss, was destroyed 
last year by fire, according to the 
National Safety Council.

uai.

•0 0 0

IPHONE EQUIPMENT
(<n ‘P e a e i'!

Telephone factories are getting into the awing of 
peacetime production.

>us.iruls of men and women in these factories have 
I from making radar and gun directors to  the oom- 
ob of making telephone equipment once again.

a change th at pleases everyone. Aa more aiKl 
telephone equipm ent comes from the factories, it 
t that telephone people here can make faster and 
progress in caring for the 246,000 waiting for 

c-iif service.

I a big jo b  takes tinte. Equipm ent is complicated.
switchboards atwl dial equipment requires 

itri . of precision parts, thousands o f intricate 
> And thousands more sue rseeded to con- 

nr ti as working parts o f the telephone system.

1 the good newt is th at we’re on our way. W e are 
ng as hard as we can toward the day when anyone 
Pa ' a a telephone can get it  w han  be wants it.

tHWESTERN BELL T I L E F H O N f  CO.

5KHVICE IS YOURCUAHANTEE FOR LONGER 
USE OF YOUR AUTOMOBILE.

AND BA IN EB  GARAGE
put your oar back on its wheels! Your sulomobtle 

I today; and a car in fair coadition can be overhaeled 
ŷ St to rival a new one in earvice! Gel the hahn of 

I your car at regular intervale— our trained eaperts 
Qualified to give you advice end the best service.

Telephone 37 

M E A N D  B A I N E B
WhSTERN Airro ASSOCIATE STORE

THE FLOYD COUNTY

Yank Piod Pipers 
fight China Pats

S ^ l c  to  W i p e  O u t  O ttrr ie rt  

O f  D o a d l y  D i s e a s e s .

» « 5 ? y ** '***®  Pled
Of Kiittwilng. or. In ofneisi 

■**R'**M. rat eetarmlnstors of tho 
u- B. eistrlct headquarters ofnes, 
■•ht a wor hi which Ihsy nevar ex- 

eamplett victory.
Ae estlmstod 14,000.000 rats In 

^  Yunfieiioao sspital at tho head 
*  ■8iwoU road can becoms car* 

typhus, rtlapslng ftvtr and 
kifeeheua laundtce Also their raids 

tJ. B. etmy warehouttt cut a 
«eah in tonneoe flown over tho hump 

ladle.
To Bsoot the ever-preaant threat, 

Amorlean aanHery ofllctrt carry on 
a M-hour day hsMc Second L t  Wll 

P. Paaolt, MUwaukoo. a -  
plalaod:

“When the U. S. army movod in. 
lha Kunming aroo teeUon was bad
ly Infoitod with fleld rate Cobblod- 
haek alloy a. canal banka and thou- 
•auda ot Chtnoee gravt grounds 
mado ideal luirboraget' and tho 
®**®*ae poasoaaed no tuppliea and 
Uttla organlaatien for ayttamaUe ts- 
lermlaaUan

"Wa haven’t undertakon to rid the 
enUra elty of vermin, but In protect
ing the U. fl. ormy oreet, the en
tire community becomce a prob- 

rni
8gt. Sam Shurack. Brooklyn, whe 

speciallied In rat exterminaUon for 
•even years before Joining the army, 
••̂ ded an eapert's analytls of the 
situaUon:

"Kunming rate aren’t bigger than 
the ones we have at home, but they 
ere more nonchalant and oumeroua 
In wnrtlma the world's rat popula- 
ttoo normally tncreaaea from I per 
perion to 0 per pereon. but this city 
has at least IS per aach human be
ing

"We elm at destroying harbor
ages, sealing entrlas by ramovtng 
tempUtiona such as food." Shurack 
said. "W# kill with poison gai 
and traps Tha world’s best trap 
waa Invented by American soldters 
In India, by laying barium carbon
ate poison bait or pumping calcium 
cyanide gas Into the holes and plug
ging up the entrance with e epada. 
Right now we're sweaUng out much 
better poisons but that's a mUlUry 
aecrat—from rate."

Answer to Old Puzzle
Finds Chicken Winner 

STATK COLLEGE. PA. — Tha 
answer to the poaxie, "which comes 
flrst, the chicken or the egg'" has 
Anally been settled — at laast tor 
ratlon-waary bouaewlvaa.

Tha thicken wins, according to a 
poultry expert at tha Panntylvanla 
Btete eoUtge

To be more apeelfle. Paul H. Mar- 
golf. asalaUnt proteaaor of poultry 
husbandry taya. bouaewlvet should 
have adequate auppUea of chicken by 
early tall, but muat wait until next 
January for egga.

Ilia lo ts  supply of poultry, ha said, 
promlsaa to equal (and may exceed) 
diet produced In tha all-Uma record 
of lots, sad will exceed last year’s 
supply beyond bD questloa

llila Increase, be beilevea. plus 
eutbacka in army demanda — al
ready reduced 10 per cent — should 
put tba chicken back In tha butcher's 
showcases and taka the housewife 
•ut of ttse waiting Una by early 
faa

Profeasor Margolf added, 
are about to enter the bottom part 
of tbalr annual production cycle He 
holds Uttla hope for their return, in 
ample numbert. to the nation’s 
braakfaat teblaa before January, ex
plaining that many farmers are 
aacrtflclng their laying bans to help 
aut In tha present meat shortage.

PLA|N§MAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11. 194S

More Corned Bee! First niiristian 
And Cabbage in 
Prospect

Church, Olio F. 
Marshall, Minister

That strung man’s dish, cumed 
beef and cabbage, should be in- 
reaasingly plentiful soon. This 

furecast by the Froductiun and 
.Marketing Adminiatratiuii, USDA, 
aaya that mure meat ahould be 
available now that alaughterera 
have unlimited alaughtering privi
leges. Moreover, cabbage, the 
companion ingrndiot, will be 
abundant. FMA suggests M’a a 
good time to pul up the winter's 
vupply of kraut For home can
ning, glass jara are oatisfactury.

------------- V--------------

Despite wartime driving reatric- 
tiona, 2.US0 school age children 
were killed in motor vehicle ac- 
idente in 19-L4. One hundred aivd 

ten thousand achool age children 
were injured by motor vehicles 
last year.

------------- V-------------

The .Merino aheap, a specialty 
of Spain, produce one of the finest 
qualities of wool in the world.

Morning Worahip 11KX).
Bible School 10:00.

Christian Youth Fellowship 7:00. 
Evening Worship 7:00.
Come to Church.
The Friendly Church With a 

Spiritual Meaaage.
------------- V-------------

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Wright 
are here vieiting Mr. Wright’a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Wright, 
and other relatives. Thomas has 
recently received hia discharge 
from the army. He haa been sta
tioned several months in Florida. 
Mrs. Wright ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvil Harris.

------------- V--------------

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney of 
San Antonio, arrived last week to 
make their home ia F'loydada. 
John will be employed with Oden 
Chevrolet Company. He haa been 
employed in San Antonio fur more 
than four years, and prior to that 
time was employed with Mr. Oden.

JOHN N. CARDINAL 
ON THE USS MOUNT 
OLMFUS IN TOKYO BAY

Septepnber 15th. (Delayed) —  
John N. Cardinal, aigiialmaii, third 
class. Route 5, Floydada, Texas, 
is asrviiig on this communication 
headquarters ship, which waa 
among the first U. S. Navy ves
sels to enter Tokyo Bay.

The Mount Olympus, flagship

of Vice Aduural T . S. 
arrived ot daws of the dfly 
Japs surrendered. ii

--------------V--------------
Your quota ia bigger boadi

USE 6 6 6
COLD PREPARAiniii

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVI, NOOK I 
USE OMLV M  OIUCTKO

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N E  
Floydada, Texas

M

1903—Time Tested Service—1945

Liaison Air Pitots Can’t 
Forego Shooting at Japs

A LIAISON PLANE STRIP NEAR 
RANGOON. — Tiny L 4  pUnaa are 
Satlsnad for nan-aombatant work, 
but aceatlonally a pilot Uket mat
ters Into hla own bands 

Dvtrlng tha battla for Pagu. B-5(t. 
Qauda Lacy of Augutta, Ga., waa 
flying L t  Allan O. Pfandar of Cltr- 
leda, low^ ovar tba batlagad town.

At ITOS foot. Borgaant Lacy 
spotted a party of about 100 Japa- 

tao loavlag tha vlUaga Lieutenant 
Pfandar poked hla aarblna out tho 
window asd Borgaant Lacy mads 
thro# pataoa at tha Japanaso. diving 
to a boighi of TO foot. whUo hla 
"gunnor" atrafod tba target 

Tba Japanaaa ware to ttartlad 
fliay didn’t avan return tha Are. but 
haatUy raWaated beak Into the vll- 
tega.

On another ocaaston, aaveral pl- 
lota ware Brad upon by a Japanaaa 
machine gunner whUa returning 
from aorUaa A "bombing mission" 
was aot up. Tba ’bombs" wore gaao- 
Una - BRod whisky botUoa attechad 
to hand granadaa Tba mlaalon waa 
•uccoaafUL

G erm an s L ist G irl
Friends of Allies

WSflPORD. OEBIBANY.—Gar 
man youths have begun going an 
“UaHor patreli" In tba BtiUth 
aacupetlon aona, taking tha 
nsmaa ad gtrte U»ay sea wlOi Al 
Ued troops. An Allied afllrar 
eeM: ‘T have taan gangs of Ihota 
young Oermona as>ng ttma rtvar 

spying an Garman girls "

-.■s-

OLD 
PASHIOHED

LETTER-HEADS

• Tkifdlinq man, tha country ovar, 
are planmpq now for tomorrew't 
great marksH . . . and modem 
printing plays an important rele in
thaia plam.

• Thssa man realiu that today’s 
buviaau noods cannot ba filled with 
yottarday't ohsoUto lattar-heedv 
anvolopat and other printed forms.

• OUTSTANDING L E T T E R .  
HEADS COST NO MORE HEREl
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Kids Husky
|j|l«f̂ ’oo, Says Scholar

• I d e a  T h a t  B r i g h t

f ^ U d r e n  A r e  M is f i t s .

1 ^ ,rl^  iGO.—Tb# notion that bright 
V f t * '  ar« ph»*‘ »«Uy reU rded

mliftuft|lJ

4:
‘J  f P  •*Tl>»od

hat
Witty

•f*

p  y jJ^ o d a d  t»v :  r. fauJ A
^  - pr^ fta.^ r <4 idu eatl''n  and 

<*>t P iy rb o -L d u ca 'J( n»l 
N ortbw ai'a in  uruva^aity. 
c o n tra r :. Witty aa>a in a 
“ C lo n .an 'a iy  Educational

• W «a "*** ”* public
* \h*i’ <U sblldran hava an IQ  nt at 

I i j Y f f l ’t *»• "Som a ptvchol-
^̂ ‘̂ >aUava that Indlcataa scn-

‘naar-gan iu i.’ but that i« 
•ta arlthout additional Ir fur- 
on tba chUd'a phyaical and 
nl dovalopmem 
•var, tha IntaUigenca teat it 
v tan t conaldaration In IdanU- 

'I Y .ilLx kUdren whoaa capacity to 
% ocadam ic aducation la vary

 ̂ t j r  “ y* “*•* bright chlldran do
,J|Vy'W, ® |t,i landing and language and 
, , ( ,r  k( In handwriting and apalling

^  ' iir.'v T. ■fiTtd glrla ttudlad wara about 
/ A t l' IntaUigenca
i *  it. '‘S. * dlevaa tha abllltlaa of many 

*^hlldran anil not ba devatopad
<” a d l a

*'Si'
i-S

ttl toaebara laarn to raapaat

B r i t i s h  W a q y l a n e  

L a r g e r  T h a n  B * 2 9 s
Davalopmant ot four 

arplanaa. among them 
>ar uBofflclally aaid to ba 
than the Supartortreaa, hat 

I^^IBOuncad by the m lnlatry of 
production
datalla arara raleaaed con- 

1 I  tha naw bombar, but It was 
li'|ad n  arould ba uaad In tha 

fb * a ln tt tha Jap a It la called 
^'lacotn**
O 'l naw aircra ft announced by 

[|^i,alatry racantly Include the 
a Jot-propallad alngla-aeat- 

Hyor. aald to have a apead In 
k ^ o f  900 m llat per hour, the 

a tarln-anglned Oghter aald 
i ,  a top tpea^ w 470 m llat par 

md tha t  '  -'ul. a aingle- 
( ■ *' 1̂  Ig h ta r davelopad from  tha
Vw' Spitfire ard  eeld to h are  a

ar more than 400 mllaa

< 1

**t'l_i GuerrilUg Still
i n  B a v a r i a n  A l p s

ARMY HEADQUAR 
BAVARIA — American In- 

oAcart conflrmed ra- |

i

............

Jsyke.::*^:
*kalr ai

that acattarad Noal allu ! 
are tttll holding out In tha 

^  alpa. Oghting a tpaa- 
war agalnat Amarl- 

(oreaa
I'.Vll (autanre at the Nazi hi 

^ lyaa admitted In raeponaa to
ttad to 9rd army 

United Praaa cor- 
had uncovered evl- 
actlvlttaa during a

r at Bavaria 
genre tpokaan^an at head-

,>j|iOU

taaiated. hoaravar, that tha 
Lpa Safi In tha mountaina are S 

BtdtvIduaUy rather than j

.1 •
*̂ Buad tmita

i r* I

n  Months Old. 
^,,f^mes Citizen of U. S. j

(iJt/AAOO — Charlaa Franklin j 
4 * ) e  11 mootha old. became a ■ 

Alien racantly and Examiner 
E Lamka aald ha wai the 

It parton aver to ba natural- 
thla dlatrict

^ y  a father. Sgt Major Mai 
M tha Canadian army, raiaed 
" a right hand at Federal 
I Ĵ itu. P Barnet admlnla 

te oath of allegiance to 190 
BSturalixed that day Ac 

the father and aon waa 
mother, Mra Doreen 

tlva of Winnipeg. Man 
> waa naturalized laat Da 

?V‘ •hortly after her arrival 
waa bom in Winnl-

i lm f
I

* l l  j^ a r le t

#  —  
i o f  B-29 Planes 

One for Mission

nt/, I

!iy air torcea aummary 
If ail mlasiona fk>wn and 

treatea loat batm-een June 4 
data of the drat B -»  

lalnat Bangkok. Thailand. 
S. 1S4S
tliTia. tha haar iy armed 

> knocked 760 Jap p’anea out 
and dootroyed l.tg more 

basidea putting bomba 
tha target

lx

S h i p s  N o w  

Tw o-O cean Navy
IGTOM.—Tha nary dis- 

oat tha flflh anniyaraary of 
raan navy program. 

.393 combatant thipa — 
teats—hava bean added 

since July 1. IS40 and 
ran navy baa aapandad 

Poarl Harbor from 7.S65 
otora than IflO.bfal ahlr*

t,;-

THE FLOYD COL^NTY PLMNSMAN. T H V ltSD A Y ^ ^ C rO B E R Jtl^ ^
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Recognized for 
QUALITY AND BEAUTY

The Kandbogt you've been wailing for. iiraulifullv draigned 
pouebeo ill kid. reptile and fabrica. Completely ri|uipped.

• j ;

I '

/i -dfv

l\ ' /i \ \

Here are Many
EXCITING HEADLINERS

High. low. brimmed or profile defining bejeweled and apark- 
ling. veiled and feminine^ three are the haU you'll are every
where Ihia fall and winter. Yootliful, flattering “romancers'’ 
deoigneii to rnally “do things" for you— to keep heads turning 
—to reap the admiring glances every women loves.

•  t ^ . ^

/  a '

f -

,c f

Suit Perfection
Softly Uilurrvi suit endowed 

with fine detail. Self tic belt and 
pleated full wing »kiil. Siam lU 
to 20.

•asf--

Chesterfield
The coal that grta your vole 

yfar in and year out makes ita 
appeararxe thia aeaaon Black, 
Brown, .Navy

1 7

\

Ladies Dresses
Ladies and Misses 

• Sweaters
In Itoberd \nt and Luella Cloth. 

.New Fall color*.

All Wool and I’att Wool 
ere, long and ahurl aieeiw—4| 
new Fall colors.

^ " 1

3 .̂

Ladies Blouses
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